Festuca ovina is a fine fescue that is used as a low-input turfgrass. The ploidy 11 levels of F. ovina accessions held by the USDA National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) are 12 unknown, limiting the use of the germplasm in breeding programs. The objective of this study 13 was to determine DNA content and estimate ploidy of these 127 accessions. Among the 14 accessions, we identified a wide range of ploidy levels from diploid to octoploid. We also found 15 the accessions with higher ploidy levels usually had larger seed size. These results will be 16 informative to plant breeders and researchers using germplasm from the F. ovina collection and 17 point to challenges in maintaining polyploid, outcrossing germplasm seed stocks in common 18 nurseries.
INTRODUCTION
Sample 2C DNA content = (sample G1 peak mean) ( (Table S2 ). Flow cytometry revealed the 127 accessions represented a range of ploidy 143 levels from diploid to octoploid (Figure 1) . included taxa that cover at least four ploidy levels.
was 0.01 pg (W6 23622). The average of standard deviation of the 126 accessions was 0.45 pg. 150 The majority of accessions had consistent DNA content (judged by standard deviation) within 151 the three genotypes examined. There were cases in which the sampled genotypes had more than 152 one ploidy level. For example, for PI 330706, there were two tetraploids and one triploid plant; 153 however, the fourth sample suggested the accession was tetraploid (Figure 2) . We found statistical differences in seed size among ploidy levels. In general, higher 187 ploidy level was associated with larger seed size. Diploid accessions had the average seed size 188 between 1.5 and 2.5 mm 2 , tetraploid accessions seed size varies between 2 and 4 mm 2 , and 189 hexaploid and octoploid had similar seed size between 4-6.5 mm 2 (Figure 6) . larger seed size was associated with higher ploidy level.
195
Analysis of the main effects model suggested that the ploidy level explains over 70% of 196 the variation in seed area and length, and more than 55% of the variation in seed length. We 197 rejected the hypothesis that ploidy level has no significant effect on the seed size of fine fescues 198 (p-value: < 2.2e-16) ( Table S3 , S4).
DISCUSSION
should be allocated such that the relevant USDA NPGS center managing open-pollinated species 245 can properly isolate collections during seed increase.
246
While most accessions we surveyed can be assigned to discrete ploidy bins, 18% 247 suggested DNA content that fell between ploidy levels. These accessions may have originated 248 through hybridization between different diploid parents. It is also possible that these accessions 249 are either aneuploid or dysploid, both of which have experienced chromosome gain/loss, or 250 rearrangements. Further evaluation using a number of different approaches, ranging from 251 morphological classification to genotyping, will be needed to fully classify these accessions.
252
In our study, all 16 accessions from China were found to be diploids and majority of Germany  237708  422463  Greece  206561  249739  Hungary  257740  257741  Iran  227362  227506  227507  229453  229454 229533  229456  229497  229502  229503  230247  251384  251385  268234  330706  380845 380846  380847  380848  380849  380850  380851 380852  380853  380854  380855  380856  380857 384860  384861  384863  547398  Macedonia  250965  250967  Montenegro  251123  251125  251126  251127  251131  Netherlands  237179  315448  Poland  274619  283320  287541  Russia  115358  312453  314522  314523  314571 314687  316249  371896  538933  538934  676177  Spain  234478  234750  234751  234752  234758 287822  287823  289652  302898  302899  302900 311403  311405  318989  318990  Switzerland  234895  234896  234897  234898  235072  Turkey  109497  206268  340103  383650  383651 383652  383653  383654  383655  568183  United States  578733  537103  Wales  577098  577099  595049  595050  595051 595059   595060   595061  595062  595063  Unknown  189146 298 2.3051 0.1526 15.104 < 2.00E-16 *** Signif. codes: 0 '***', 0.001 '**', 0.01 '*', 0.05 '.', 0.1 ' ', 1 306   Table S4 . The ANOVA analysis of PI accessions using ploidy levels as the variable. Significant 307 differences were found between seed size and the corresponding ploidy level. 
